half of a uterus septus while an intermittent hsematometra recurred in the other.
Miss C, set. 24, I first saw in November 1895 when she complained of an intermittent pain in the right side and of irregular haemorrhages. Her history at that time, so far as it was imperfectly ascertained, was that she commenced to menstruate at the age of 16 , and since then she had been perfectly regular up to the present time?every twenty-eight days for from three to four days, the discharge being somewhat excessive and accompanied by a certain amount of pain. There had been considerable leucorrhoea for some time and occasional haemorrhages, which at first I understood occurred at the menstrual period. She had had one ten days before I saw her.
She was admitted to St Luke's Home, and on vaginal examination the uterus was found enlarged, the walls seemed thickened, and the cavity measured three inches. I came to the conclusion that the patient suffered from an early fibroid condition of the muscular coat of the uterus, and an accompanying endometritis. On this diagnosis I resolved to curette the uterus, and the operation was performed on 1st December 1895.
In due course the patient left the Home feeling then perfectly well. After three months she returned and complained that although she had had no further haemorrhages the pain in the right side had returned, and was increasing just as it had done so often before. I then went more carefully into the history of the pain, and ascertained that for six years she had suffered from a pain in the side?attributed by her to a blow from a book?which was relieved only by a haemorrhagic discharge which occurred about every four months. It was also discovered that after a haemorrhage the pain practically disappeared for a few weeks and then set in and got worse and worse until once more relieved by the flow from the vagina. Further, besides this gradually increasing pain, the patient every month for a day or two between two of her normal periods suffered from an acute exacerbation of pain and felt as if she were to be unwell, but there was no external sign of menstruation until after four months had elapsed, when a " haemorrhage" did set in. She also described this discharge as not being like and with little difficulty the sound was forced through the septum, the object being to restore the communication between the two parts. The (Fig. 3.) 
